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"I should have a beer glass to the expert hewould find a ready can't tbe doric, The PLar]e trave]6 at

do 4his shot," Cihar1ie Peterson, answer. H]s quiet bumor kept the 550 mph at 35 tthousanc]'Iteetg The
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The editorial staff of the Idaho Argonaut today announc-
ed plans to launch the 1st annual "Fabulous Fibs" contest.
The competition is designed to bring out in the open numer-
ous tall tales that float around campus but never get in
print.

Contest Chairman, Jim Flanigan, said 'competition will
open today. with closing deadline February 13.

Flanigan said the winners,to be
Thc, selected by a judging team of five

announced, February 19.First prize
will include a fitting trophy and
five dollars in cash. Second prize
winner will receive a subscription
to the Arg to be mailed anywhere

PIeQgIsSS in the United States. The judges

I h be s .d „P,th
will name three to honorable men-
tion. The fibs will be printed in

key to tacfhjevement, procrastina- the paper following announcement
ticn the thief of time," of winners.

The decisiion in I]he hands of the
Idaho state ]egjsltatars as to future The staff has selected three fac-

progress of the University is pre ~ ulty men and two senior students

The 79-year+]d 'expqid has a]r'eady
doric it at 17 tho'usand feet on four
diffe'rent Occasions

Peterson wIII appear again to-
, day at 4 p.m. Rnd 7 p.m. in.the
'game,'raain of the SUII. After
each demonstration he tutors M-
liard hapefule in various shots.

Yesterday afternoon, after the ex- .

hibition "Pete" 'howed several
students various angles of the game
He noted that there is a geometry
of angles to bi]Hards. Ife said one
Professor'f geometry threatened
to Put pool tables in his c]assroom
to .teach his students.

'efore olWrjng insttructtion to stu-
dents he said, ".Women are better

croWd interested anu expectent
for hts t]ext move.
Peterson demonstrated a shot

where he balanced two balls arid

shot the',bottom ball from under f]he

top one. The cue bali returned to
hit the top balL

He is noW planning to balance
three billiard balls, ane on tap of
the other,. in Boeing's 707 jet&ans-

cue ace, said to a crowd of 60 per-
sons that watched him sink a dime
in a whisk y glass at an. afternoon
exhibition af billiards in the SUB
game room yesterday.

I "Pete'" as the bilL'ard expert
called himself, is no stranger to

the Idaho caanpus. Last year his

perfarlnance fj]]ed the SUB gaane-

room to capacifty

. regents As ~eel

'.'Or S ki . ~i] l

Regular class rooms will be used for the examinations unless instructors make special arrangements through the Registrar'6 office. Examina-

tions in courses comprised of lecture and laboratory periods may in most instances be scheduled according to the sequence of either. An-

nouncement of time and room should be made by the instructor for all examina]lions. Rooms should be reserved in the Registrar's Office for
"arranged" examinations in order to avoid conflicts. Instructors will announce to their classes rooms to be used for all sectioned classes having

common final examinations.

EXAMINATION DAY

Saturday Monday
Jan. 26 Jan. 28
2nd Period 5th Period
MTWThF MTWThF
MTThF NTThF
MWF MWF
MW MW
MF MF

Friday
Jan. 25
3rd Period
NTWThII'TWFI

MWF
MW
MF

Examination
Time

10:30 a.m

1st Period
TTh
T
Th

1st Period
MTWThF
MTThF
MWF
MW
Mlt

6th Period
MWF
Soc. 51

Eng. 2
Eng. 1118th Period

TTh
T
Th
NWF

Ed. 1
Math. 1
Math. 2
Math. 11
Math. 12
Math. 51
Math. 52

to

COSMOS MEET SUNDAY
Cosmopo]]tan club will mmt Sun-

day a't 3 p.im. in conference room
A to elect club officers. A coffee

a'j Internationa] iHousc will
foal]ow.

sent]y in the pending stage. The to judge entries. All are members
learners. than men. Orice you 'sihow

effects of wai'ting not on]y shows on of the Fibbers Federation of North t " k t f N l St d'hain.haw to handle a.'cue fthey re:

i]he adminjsttratfon, but jhe students America with years of experience ts wi,a rope ow e ave een reques e o e oar o'th, t 1 fth b
Facilities for a campus ski area west of Neale Stadium

fth B d f
Regents as a part of Idaho's proposed. student winter r'ec-

Students seek progress in ttheh'he ju<jges include: g g ILJ g ~~ Vt V ~ ~C'V MIJN a2 reation program Leon Green, head of the Department of psycho]ogy, who is a fan of b!1-

campus iactivl'ties,as a bodyand as Gale L. Mix, FFNA national
individuials. Administrators seek champion in 1936, general man- +; ! p 'he Board wi]1 consider ]the re- .

1 d., 4 ~ .t h b the game since he was a'bay and

ptragress to make the schooi],better aper of Assacisted Students.
7 quisition at their next meeting. In

< j] b , th ~ t th he'e ahnost eighty now.'He vdan his

'for these studtenljs.
The student executive ]cadet s Jim Lyle, frequent tasstmsst-

order 4O install Qle hft, tPairt af the
t t h ]d ~ for ]ong pp~~ fjatst'hatnpjonshi'P stheal ihe wss

o 0 ice ol'ng pela

cas't a hapefN] eye toward the cur- er, field secretary for FFNA The Idaho PeP Band will feature which now are ASUI ProPerty,» he I Powell commented that the or fm~~~thefaotbmf eldwauld of 4 . ~te.

rent legislative an eting in Boise for snd UniversRy alumni secre- music from "Man With The Golden said. ganjzatjon might add three or four' tobe r av ~~ 'p'~, lg~<ngton State College has an Al Andre h f th

tsry. Arm" Tuesday night at the Idaho- The 30-member band's repertoire Inembers at the first of next sem- d ~ h "e ~ " th @ P outdao skating rink but they have SUB g m «o tte
as n an e e ws,calrmana e

nearly every iplan or program cur- SC ke . ' ' e Gre

rcntly proposed or undea. consider- Rsfe Gibbs, contributor to
W bus etball game. This will varfes .from marches to iDixieland ester. "We are losing one of aur reen sa d th tr w u]d ~ used.a c]a base I]or t;le ice to form Idaho'Mnkfng ba t g

e t e first time this music has wiith the major of their amfsjc tend- top men in Lauren Hicks at the eight or nine years ~e'ne T majntajnoneat Idaho wat- z]ng
bi]]]ard'tion

directly concerning student "Yarns for Young snd
Old"'rojects,

indirect]y hinges on the magazine, snd University Di-
been Presented by the band and ingtoibe "jfvey stuff" according to sem'ester and win have a spot to PE majors would help run the uldh be ~t 'd
according to,student director Nea] director Powell. fil] there and also I would like to rape lift Aft farst gas to r"n th

' ell tim
el wo ave m ain oh wa e n conjunction with re-

final decision in Boise. rector of Information. Powell it is "shaping uP fine." Twa of the most popular pieces add a little strength to the clarinet anotor vamt]d probsb]y come from
o..., I the area at times.

This decision concerning Uni- etty Potter, senior, d]rectnr The Id h band wi]] share the played by the band are "One section. Some'of the people play- donations. Gale Mix, ASUI gener- e
schools ia the region by mail.

mitr I td<'eg' 'I'c dc f ScooP snd Rumor I Pt of;„(; ic ~gt ght, ith thc''Olo I Ju P" d "722 In The tng .cl n et no are sally sau- al m ager, mentioned the students P O]II I3OIOIStS
I]ermine the overs']]1 future cap ]- FFNA st Idaho, president af WSC counterpart. Last Tuesday the Books" with "When The Saints rfphonjsts," he said. might help out. Bayer said he has been asked to.

ities of every area withfn the school. Alpha Phi sorority. Vandal musicians were guests of Co»e Marching In" and "Alex- 'icks was very instruments] in Green said that an ice rink Prob- +ftlaI] $ i instruct the gaane here, but there

And the students have confidence
Roger Tovey, senior, grand the Cougars in Pullman. ander s Ragtime Band following getting the organization started ably emu]dn t be established on ~.if'~ ~ eel "asn t been enough. interest; shown.

I It I ~lVL ftzi as Itta

an the Governotr and the legislators
ultra-high potentate of Scoops and has acted as business msn- PP "It know'the ftut~ta]s af the

w'hjch their parents and even some The pep band, long a sore spot
snd Rumor local 195 snd former at the Unjversjt d The pepsters also accompany dger during, the past two years. g~~~arfog ggpg~ I IjI„„„L . ~ ~ y Vu

Bu]]Moosecsndidstefornstion- by Powe]] last winter under the the dancing porn-porn girls with pawe]], a fifth year man ma-t g ~g yyI Ie,"aaja7]'gd p ', son mLsses like Paten~ csn„«:Bouyc-
'l

prexy af FFNA, student ex- ASUI. Previously it had been un "Tiger Rag," "Dark Town" and ]or]ng 'in chemical engdteerjng, Q@paW AmaatS

u

ecuttve! board:member.', der the direction of the music de- Va]sjty Ramble.. 'iv]]] graduate t]us-.spring., Bob > ~,' '> >'..-.. -..- .I. " h" "' ' f ldpj JMng the'r'esenttation'of 'ieJMea- "

Iji'Igfgg!If - Fla igan listed thee t st rul: p t t d p il ip ti w
c ud wtllppts a *pho e m i ma- F eafgl1 sf et ' tl 2 dndrsj7s said I'pete'had said'hge"

one-half hours every . Tuesday .
1. Persons entering must be en- open only to music students. Mem- jor, and now assistant director, is h th M @

' wouk] like Ito ssee a'steam ajt'Ida]io

rolled in the University. bership is now open to a]] students "'gh " 30 tI]]9, ~hjs likely successor.

llL
and 150-200 words in length. QA~ released by the I atah county

si y of Ida& and the Washmg on

Outfitted in smart lookin~ re g 'IV& ~MV'g~ g ~ '.State College Chorus, accompanjec
by the Idaho Symphony 'Orchestrag .DEElE 'EVCP . O'ZRPkee .

"Fib."
g(I/V I ge gjegg~ts philus said today in answer to a So]ojsts for the Perfarma'nce are . g++~ '0+g+g .

J X query on plans for the bui]ding. M~gay N~om, soP no; R heae

5. Ta enter, leave manuscriPts ketbal] ames this ear. TODAY: f 'URER gRRrrgjgRTFR ggaafsn The bui]ding was burned in Thornock, contralto; Glen Locker/, $gQfflte+g8'
lJL 5.Dp HjClj. 5axa 6 tenor; and Harry Morrison, bari-

sions were discussed by the R.E'ffice of the Argonaut, the Arg „„ure ans WRA house representative, 12:30 p, the arson-set fire which cost three ' 'wo Umvemity studhnt ex-

Week committee, Wednesday. The ] b ~ th SUB ] t
" "" P ans l"c" e e ive p,m., Women's Gym. Pictures will Five University of Idaho senior student lives and for. which Paul " ' a'

. ~, <~ F d f h j

week is scheduled for Feb. 24 to 27.„, . acmlainjng home basketball games be taken.'Fabulous Fibs," Idaho Argonaut,
mi]itary science students have Matovich fresh an student from ock are seniors m the DePartment

I ~: 'eta Theta ei fratera]ity still had, .

An opening convocation followedI Moscow.
'ossibly a half-time slow at one SUNDAY. been selected by the Depa'rtment Kellngg is now facing ch,rges.. of Music here and Lockery and

I "no ' comment" yesterday on

by a coffee hour, was suggested by of these. games and according to Cosmo club, 3 p.m., conference of the Army for appointment as «We are anxious to get the Morrison are members Of the Ida-

the committee. Under the proposed 6. Contest closes at 5 .m. Feb.
13 1957.

Powcll a possible jazz concert in room A Elccijon of qffjcers second lieutenants in the Regular building repaired as soon as pos-
whether or 'not they will appeal

plan, Ed Cunningham, director of the spring. MONDAY: Army, Lt. Col. James A. Moore, sible," said president Theophi]us, companists for the University Sing- the action to the Board of Re-

cxtens jon of the Was]nngton Con The chairman sa id the contest In referring to the band sweaters WRA Board, 4 p.m., Women's professor of military science and "The building has been checked

gregationa] Conference and. prin will not limit topics, but warned Powell stated that hc wouk] like to Gym. Pictures will be taken. tactics, announced today. for structural soundness, and the and E]nine Hie r..Contacted Thursday evening,

cipu] sp aber of the week, would that the entries must be printable sec them given away to the mu- TUESDAY: Students selected for commis- regents have engaged an architect

address the convocatjon, and an without possible chance of libel sicians on an award basis. IRC, 4:10 p.m., conference room sions include Curtis E. Ander- for the. reconstruction project. We

s'nter-denominationalservice wou]d»jts. "After two years service with B, panel on UN. son,. Jr., Ar]en I,. Chancy, Gary cannot Proceed, however, as long g In " n on on ay o- ment to make at this tune."

p]an is subject, to Argonaut staff members arc not the band, the members would be 4-H club, 6:4'5 p.m., conference L. Randa]], Fred Burrow, and as the burned section is sealed by, -- y-- ~ p m pe -
The men were expe]]ed after

admuustration approval. el]gib]e. allowed to keep their sweater"., room B. Robert E. Harris. county officials for evidence." "
WS Idah

they fired Shotguns in the air to

FDAIL E&RMTIW SGKWI,E
directing the first joint perform- have to be maa]e to the Board of

First Semester, 1956-57 : ances of choral organizations from Regents. The Board meets in Boise
the two schools. next week.

religion and more conscious of (Two and one-half hour examinati'ons —three examination periods each day)

Oajr Ij.'afrS. CM ltS

(Ã Aational le Ties
college student.

5. To encourage students to hve AND HOUR FiOR CLASSES MEETING: National NSA affiliation can benefit any university cam-

religion daily and witness this to pus, Ed Gable, a representative of the NSA-sponsored For-

others. Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday eign Student Leadership. Project told the Executive Board

6. To establish the validity of God Jan. 29 Jan. 30 Jan. 31 Feb. 1 Tuesday.
to others. 7th Period 7th Period For 4th Pet";ad GsbIe tour1n camp us es th ht, Gab Ie said the aim of th e present

Additional committee chairmen 8;00 a.m. TTh MTWThF Conflicts in TTh

announced were Arthur Mell, wor- T MTThF Efxaminations '

der the Nations] Student associa- student a chance to both ob erv'e

ship; Ed Kale and LaRae Sasser, ta Th MWF TH tlon prog nm, sad, "Any ~uersjty and ParticlPate in student govern-

openjng session, and Tim Daley,
MW campus can be more effective if ment aCtivities.

program.
MF affj]jated in the nations] organjka- The emPhasis should be Placed

on participation," he said.

Snowball Question
Idaho rejoined the organization

last year and is current]y spon- In other action the Board:

Creates Xo Action 12:00 n
Bus. 31 4th Period: soring an Indonesian student, Abu uggested names for a replace-Suggested names for a re lace-

us. erio '1 'erit for Karen Krauss Erhardt on

Inter-fraternity Council will 5th Period 2nd Period Bus. 91

take no action on a Phi Delta to TTh TTh Eicon. 103 NWF

T T Psych. 55 NF each year, Gable said, to bring to-

flght again Beta Theta Pi, IFc 2:30 p.m. Th Th Psych. 56 gether rePrcsentauves fry a 1 Discussed students 'o replace

Pl'exy Larry Haight said Thurs-
day.

NSA Pohcies have subsequently Council and Traffic Appea]s

t
Haight made the statement prior 3:00 p.m. 6th Period , rd Period

become policies of other respected Board. Hicks wj]] a]so graduate at

» meeting of the IFC last night. TTh TTh
organizations, he said. "It is the the end of this semester.11

He claimed the council would d -
G 1
French

T T
accePted voice of the students. Ida- Appointed Jane Remsberg to

cuss spring rush dates for fra-
German 1 Th

dbe rcp
Spanisii 1 71

«lsutjes during the meeting at
S h 1

5:30 p.m. H't. 81S
congress. the installation of a trophy case in

Delta Sigma Phi. p .
Hist. 9

Discussing the Leadership Pro- the SUB.
ject, Gable, said NSA envisioned Postponed again discussion'n
to promote improvement in stu- activity reorganization until after
dents to study on one campus. This registration.

Students having three examinations scheduled for one day should contact their academic deans to arrange to have one scheduled as a conflict. group would then return to their Voted to send a letter of thanks

Classes meeting such as MTW take exams with the 1VAVF sequence. native country and work ta'gether to Twirl Falls Hjgh~hoo] for the

Classes meeting such as 2nd Pe]iod TTh and 6th Period W take exams with the 2nd Period sequence [to promote imprvoement in stu- services of its pep band at a vaca-

!dent goverltment. tion basketball game there.
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Off]ch] 'pub]]cat]org of the Asso<11ated Students at the Univbrs]ty af
fdsba issued every Tuesday and Friday of the college gear.
ss second class matter tst the post office at Moscow, Idaho.

"You shall know the Truth
s,nd

the Truth shall make you. free"

THE IDAHO ARGOI<<TAUT, UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO

LITTLE MAN ON /ANNE . by licit Sibter

"iiS I I,',iOn-mitre Study-Tour

Of Europe

fs Offered

l, ll01'. IIOII !g 1","
Thfjj perytexiIIg yrqblenl of providing edu-.

caytiojgl. opport]Ini@es to'yt]]]ng.citizens is
not]]t .II.:raqq.'Ilgaklnst" time I]ildy money since
numerous otherk.sky'rocketing deinands have
been placed upon all levels of g<]vernment.

Senator J. W. Fulbright, chairman of the
U;S. Seri'ate committee'n banking arid cur-
rency points out, however, "The United
States< if it is to succeed in its role of world
le]]dershlp, must produce citizens who have
vision, fare]]ight, wisdon] and the knowledge
to'compete successfully with world prob-
lems„"

$nd Chip can be said at the State of Idaho
level, too. I

Familiar talk about 'the, pligh'$,of
AIn<;rt-'an

colleges is beqoIning:>ore nptic&>ty
nation-wide this yeyar as school admiriijtrat-
tira press their "bread and butter,". the pub-
Iic, for more 'appr<jpr'Iati'ons.

A nlltional supley aht]y<Ip'ci]er sa1ary
requests ringe upward'.betweeI].2D. III]d. 26
per cent t]t nearly every,ggvqrnrpent'I<I]d
privately e]ldowedk college.

Administrators: are: concerI]ep expressly
in three majpr tireas:

1.Raise of salaries Co restore the pro-
fessors plII'Chging power.:

2. Increase acholarship programs.
, 3. pu|ld Ilew houping 'for gtow|I<g

stu<IBI]t enrollment.

Qualified students and teac]lars
may tour Europe this summer
with Dr. E, M. Hause, sssriciste
professor of history argd po]]t]ca]
.science at Idaho, and receive

Pn!-'ersity

sur]imer school credits, it
was announced Monday.

The special summer school
course is. titled, "The E<rrppe<rn
Scene." The study-tour group is
limited to a minimum of 15 and
a maximum of 24 persons.

Hause urged persons interested
jn taking the special tour to con-
tact him as soon as possible about
details of the trip.

"Bookings for ship travel across
the Atlantic," Hause sa!d, "are
very difficult to get. By special
arrangement, we have a block of
tickets reser<ved for the tour."

The group will sail from 'New

York aboard the SS Caste] Felice
on June 20, and return August 28.
A shorter version of the tour will
end August 14. A Mediterranean
cruise with stops at several ports
is part of the voyage.

England will be the first stop,
then Belgium, Germany, France,
Switzerland, Capri, and Italy will
be visited. Special programs have
been planned to highlight the sce-
nic, historic, political and cultura'1

oackgroimd of each area.
-Lectures will be held on the

ship," Hause said. "Guides who
speak English fluently wi]] com-
ment on points of interest in each
country."
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lIIII>I, I IIIile/ 'roll II!I ill 7
Obvioilsly, any such attempt is ridiculous.

: What's worse, it's unfair.
In s]lch a I]aphazard affair it is only a

matters of chance if the student happens to
study. the "right" things... by right things,
the stuff the "eeny-meeny-miney-rnoeing"
prof picks for questions.

The'eek used for finals should be used
instet]d. as a time for the students C'o let off
Steam. 1<et them have conferences with-
their profs over their courses rather than
fina1s. Give them.a vacation or, if not that,
board up all the windows, store all the break-
ables, Istation militia around the campus Co
contain them, retreat to the bomb shelters,
and let them go as they will.

The students would be less tense, the
profs 'would be less tense, and everybody'd
be content to settle down and to do the
whole thing all over again second semester.

This is supposed t;q be on fInals. Actual-
ly, what is t'here Co say about fipals except,
that they are?:That's also tile trouble with
them, they con]e with Che regularity of
delltb, an) yotI know that] @nd then they'e
gone, leaving only a mel'elf]illy vague recol-
lection..

Final. week is y period of time in which
students are traditionally supposed Co go into
a frenzy of study day arid night, hopping
themselves up with no-doze a'nd cold showers
Co maintain the. pace. For- what? For finpls.

Just what is a final? All the mystic aura
surrounding. the things aside, it is m'erely a
meaningless quiz covering material already
tested on, given by'a prof who is sick of the
whole putrid mess, Co students who are like-
wise. IC is what, its nalne implies, the firial
test on the course i]iyalyed, an attempt to
evaluate.a whole pemester's work in two and
a half hours.

"+,I<> 6A+, IRlV LB& HAVE
VHÃ'NELIE'+E

tiP.HNPW &ig yelieP"

$~+ gO mgy'7% 'SI
I I &MISIL

COfflP -''IK'/fig
Taking a breather from The Ratio hassle, we sorted

thro]igh a file appropriately marked, "Things To Do." These
future assignmerits, sadly enough, were many, but one ar-
ticle appears to be of interest+
here. 4. Find dirty jokes and pass along

One Arg staffer, possib]y
in,de-'pair

about some nasty break, sat
'ownand campased a list of "uses"

for the paper. Camp-eyeing is sur«™<argyyr'+ s ma]rrirg se]d
'ostof them have been experim thing that is good.

merited with before but if the reader gamp-eyeing might add one
should haPPen to run out of ideas otbcr io t]1]s complete list: If yoa'on how to best dispose of an outa bspperr io have a few minutes to
datedArg, try one of these: . spare from coffee, read it. Your

name might be in here.
. MEMO FROM THE GEM OF-

: FICE: "I have a new name. I am
L ': tro longer Louise Tatko (Gem Edi-

. tor), but Louise Tatko Cummins."

ff ~ "'gywwwye d gl k Blg
up with name changes.

A Reason For Freezin'
'The snow is snowing... and

snowing... and snokyiirg. T)are
I,)",evident <vhen one crubches his way

a t sr < y co]]ego I11e1vs pap <Id to a sid ew a]k, th en s]1ps, s]1des
and weaves bis iyay onward toward

Wit]r t]ris question ~kcd of tb]s class. This risking of life and limb

fary ideas f]r]s yyeek But where have a]] the daredevil
].. Exce]]err] for ]ining yrasta bas" snow s]iders gone? At least part of

ke<s. the time, hills ]ravee bcn perfect for
2. Student~ can pam tbe t~e in

"back s]iders" yybo used 'to get
g

3 W d fQ k ~~ <b
and —far more unsafely down cam-

when attempting to sleep through
eo pre or impress someone you'e

having a blast Tuesday night on4D d]] that scboo]'sdownhi]]slopesawers are lined yylith

them. MONDAY: Is There A Solu-

5. Good for blotting lipstick. tion —The Women Disagree. Pre-
G. P]a~ ~ wind held on frosty views: Some canlpus queens are

<rr g]1]s. without dates. Wby? Hudson,
Elvis and Egan —the women want

8 C<7v61 s I]]1e O0<1r from pa 111t m ore ]1ke th em

shoe polish, ektc.L..', 'IND IT IN THE CLASS]FIEDSl

Stuck in the snow? Too coldSPI illg P]err]CS. for Old Betsy to start? NoIt's Purpose Is To: charge for wrecker service
1. Conf<iso the readers. with AAA. ] am in Moscow
2. Misspell names. cack 2nd and 4th Tuesday of

the month.3. Provide a pioture or two oc- LARRY HANLEY
cass!ona]]y to please the illiterate. 715 "A" Street

Coeur d'A]enc, Idaho

I'I'ofeetiol —Aml Comloe Sellse...

w

I]<<h<<l]<«O
gyygkgm,'(~ 7A yl 7 BJ IB y ly'g k'gl"k,l'7.7Carrdida(es for the "most Vandal-

like character" have been chosen,
Sonjha Hoiseth, Attic club social
chairman, said today. The winner
will be crowned during the c]ub's
a]]-campus sock hop, Feb. 8. Each
men's living group was asked to
nominate one candidate.

Nominated are Warren Haw]ey,
ATO; Frank Cammack, Beta; Dean
Eaton, Delta Cbi; Dudley Homer.
Delta Srg; D]ck Wisdom, De]t; Dick
Kcrbs,<Farm House; Dean Gentry,
Gau]t; Dennes Jensen, Lambda
Cbi; Tom Herrit, Idaho Club; Dick
Foster, Sigma Nu; Jim Preste],
TKE; Darre] Weber, LDS; Arnold
Niku]a, Lind]ey; Mike Edmunds,
Pbi De]t; Chuck Fries, Pbi Tau;
Mes]vin Marvel, SAE; Art Berg-
tho]d, Sigma Cbi; Grayson Gilson,
Upbam; and John Costc]]o, Willis
Sweet.

Attic Club, an art and architec-
ture student organization, will
award ar] prizes to the couple with
the "craziest" socks. The dance will
be held in the SUB ballroom.

SOME MORE
LITTLE STORIES WITH BK.MORALS

First Little Story
Once upon a time there was an Indian brave named

Running Bear who,had a squaw named Giggling Water.
Giggling Water wss sor$ <]f s mess but she sure could
make beaded moccasirrs. Evosy dsy she whipped up;s
brand-neiv pair of beaded moccasins for Running Bear
which were so gorgeous that sl] the Indian maids on the
reservation grew giddy with admiration.

Well sir, Giggling Water got livid about all the girls
making goo-goo eyes at Running Bear, and one night she
told him so. Then he gat livid tpo, and they had a terrible
rumble, and he s]apped her on the wrist, and she started
crying like crazy and moved out of the wigwam and
went home tp her mother and never came back.

"Good riddance!" said Running Bear, but he soon
found out how wrong he was, for the Indian maids were
nat really intere'sted in him, only in his moccasins, and
when'he stopped showing up with a new pai'r ever~ day,
they quickly gave him the yo-heave-ho, and today he is
a broken msn, sitting al] alone in his tepee and muttering
ancient Ute curses.

MORAL: Don't fight the hand that beads ]to«.CLASS]F]EDS FOR RESULTS!

/pe'gttdegl5 dto cc7L kk'PL /fit Eke/

Second Little Story
Once upon a time there wss s siveet old gentleman

named Nathan who ran a tobacco counter at a large
American university; All of the students loved him
dearly, and they used to come over whenever they could
ta buy Philip Morris Cigarettes and chat with Nathan
both of which were highly satisfactory pursuits. The
Philip Morrises were highly satisfactary because they
are full of natural goodness that is. friendly and humane
arid soothing and no small cpnso]a/ion in this strife-
ridden world of ours. Nathan, like Philip .Morris, wss
also full of natural goodness that was friendly and
humane and a]l like that.

Well sir, the students smoked Philip Morris snd
yacked wit,h Nathan, and everything was lovely. Then
one day the university decided tp fire Nathan and put
in a cigarette vending machina instead.

Well sir, the students did <rot take that lying down,
Yo<r may be sure! They organized a monster rs]]Y and
went over to prexy'8 house and made fiery speeches about
good old Nathan and how they loved him.,

Well sir, prexy 1yas na fool, and when he saw hpw
heartbroken the students iyould be if Nathan went, ha
decided that the 1visest course wss tp keep Nathan and
cancel the cigarette vending machine. This he did, arid
they a]] lived happily ever after.

MORAL: Better Nate than lever,

Member National

Hairdressing Association

O'onnor Bldg.

Phone 2384

CORNE'R DRUG
'<t!I'r. JEWELRY

"Where Quality Counts"
3rd Ays Ms <r<
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Drive to
Third Little Story

Ollce t]lel'0 1v'1S '1 ]loll, w]i re]1 1yss 8 verY q<r]et ]]011.
In fact, the only time it ever made a sound was when
ii, had a toothache.

1lfORAL: ]Vhcn it pains, it roarsw
OB Muz Shularuu. IBIS

Philip Morrisy sponsor of this eolu<nn, <could like to point a
morat too< 1<lathing ventured, notlging gained. Try a pact
of Philip hlorris, and <vin yourself a heap of plcasurcl

If you'e particular about food, you'l particularly

like our cuisine —every <lish expertly prepared to win

your compliments.

W~de's Cak
Hours 4 p.m. to I a.m.

414 North Main

MOSCOW FI,ORIST 8
GIFT SHOP

The accidental shooting of two students vide funds for paying such a force. When
and the expulsion of Cwo more for the inci-'hese recommendations become reality, how-
dent'ast week had many ram]ficattons. ever, is a'ig question.
Many of these were personal< but one very The administration has said before 'and
impressive question arose from the whole has emphasized recently that it does not
lamentable affair. want to establish a "police state" sort of

That was, Why was there no police pro- situation here. And it does not wish to
tection whose presence would have greatly copy:the system set up at WSC.
lessoned the chance for such a destruction- -.The President, with a number of other
bent crowd to form and if it hpd, would have men in authoritative positions here, wants
dispersed it before shots would be fired? Co maintain reasonable law and order on

Before and'since the incident the admin- campus by recognizing the student body as
istration has been asked about this lack pf ad]]Its and treating them s'o. In turn for

.constant, .effective p]'otection for the c<]m- this 1'ack of an "iron hand," the administra-
piis. '. 'ion expects —and will get if the policy re-

The. Moscow Police department is under- mains in force—cooperation and mature, in-
manned and overworked and cannot spend telligent action from students.
adequate time policing the campus aI]d since Window breaking and mid-street brawls
part of the campus is state-owned, there is a do not come under the label of mature or
question of authority also... intelligent action.

So, then, where. mill the,. protection come. We can look forward to more police; thatfrom<.....7, .' is a necessity in a,community the size off the
A'dministration officials 'havespianf]ed'to, University of Idaho; But we can also'ook

beef up the existing one man police force forward to a more satisfying adult-like life
with an undisclosed number of additional here if the entire student body will individu-
officers. Recommendatiol]s have been niade ally face the responsibility they have for the
in the past and will be made pgain to pro- safety of one another.

Sidewalk Cleaning j< g+>y< gp
Made Complicated

Ry Parked Cars
Cleaning snow from the side-

LET

walks has been complicated by

George Gagon, University eng]<reer,

"re here at ap instit'ies. This isn't like high school; you'e not supposed to be
slaving gway for mere grades. You'e up here Co acquire

gorr 3 broad,cultural backgroun'd.'ai. " f the tractor ever slides, J~$ ~k ~y pf yp~ p~]v
it will hit the side of a car," he

puffs ~d they]] Ml Y.u. W~k]iig
for grades makes your life into a

Buildings and Ground crews start gr]rrd of lit]er]y tro sigirif]ca<ice Bids for the de]ive~ of Argo-
ng sna~ at 4 a.m. 1<1 an at- yrhats<reyer. It ill]erferes yr]t

«mpt io rcmove the snaw before ad7<<s]ment, air<] se]ro]sstic honor- may bc turned in to ASUI Gen
student traffic Packs it. After the aries ere lira]]1]rrg brit experrsive era] Manager, Ga]e Mix, in,thw
snow,]S.Packed, it cannot be re- ~ overrra]Jed ways of acquiring ASUI office.
moved by machine, gizmos whose only actuh] function Tbo contract ivi]] r<rn from Feb.

"We a e having troub]e rcmov]ng is to p<rrre]r uirsig]i]]y bo]es in your 5 to May 28. A car is req<rired for
the snow when cars arc parked in 1 ] deliveries. Any details on this dc-
front of the Science Hall and In-of t e Science Hall and In- S bscktagrsdes Tbeyre or<]y ]<very service can be obtained by
firmary. A]so same students are antiquated basgoycpg of tbc dark contacting the office of the Gen-
parkmg <herr cars in park<rig lots sg~ pf ed«cst]orr anybo<y srrd era] Manager.

P k - should be ahNshcd by a const!tu-ar ]11'," Gagson said.
"If students will em~rate and

tianal amendment And if You're ttFAIR DEAL»
CY SSY this THE ONLY FAIR PRICE

said. "We,carr c]ean by band areas brause only uticaoPerauvm go HAIRCUT —$1.25
where the tractbr cannot b, used, a~<md disagree]ng with puffs

the area ]]1st are marked N
parkmg're c]ea'red of cars.» . as an uncooper]<tive, 'ilo you?

'hinkof what 'your'friends might
say.

NEED CAQT, STAGE CREW'ut wait']] you start app]Y]lrg for DF, J F Gl'ttg
Tryouts for "Sabrina. Fairy" the a. sc]ra]arsbip or fe]]<lyre'hip and OPTOMETRIS r

next production by the University t]ra<1 see wbat.t]rey use as a cri]pr- Complete Optics] Service
drama depar]ment, will be held im of your qua]ificktiorrs . Idsho 1st National Bsnk Bldg.
again today in the University aud- Phone 3-1111
i<or!<rm, according to director Jean
Co]]et]e ass Co]]ene said ttrai
backstage beip ]s ilooded as we]] Orchesis and Pre-orchesis wi
as <]ie cast for t]re p]ay, vtrbic]r iy]]] not meet until after finals, th
be produced Feb. 22 and 23 on the grouPs said today.
auditorium stage.

A iyedding ring is like s Lour<i]

CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS'"et—]t stops cI«"]at]or<
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS. by'ick Bib(i,r
Average. StIIdt;ilts

I'I-'Il By Regulations
Pjsj,,4 fklg, y~ .g,

/
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]]IINNEAPOLIS (ACP) —It
[ -.I wou]d aPPear, on the average, that

cpnege students are little bothered

by restr]ct]ons of various sorts
p]aced upon them by college ad-
iitinistrators. This is not an un

!:::qualified generalization, however,
since restrictions are unique for
each individual college. Students
lltay be very satisfied at one par
lieu]sr institution and very un

happy at another.
!rl addition, the situation may

yary within the confines of any
pne college, say between students
living 'on campus and students
]iving off campus, or betRRzeen stu-
dents in one particular line of
learning and those in another. But
whatever else may bet said upon
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I: the subject, one can feel fairly
safe in saying that no college es-
capes the problem, be its intensity
sligh't or weighty.

To get some information on this
issue from the student's point of
v]ew, Associated Collegiate Press
asked the following question of a
representative national cross-sec-
tion of college students:

Do you feel that your college
adm]n]stration is too restrictive in
governing your private life while
you attend college?

The results:
Men Women Total

Yes ..20% 15% 18%
No ... 76% 82% 78%
Undecided 4% 3% 4%

Indications are that coeds. appear
to be a shade more satisfied with
their present status than do col-
lege men. But of greater interest
is the fact that all but a very
small percentage of students have
opinions either one way or the
other on this issue.

Rules Are Necessary
Most students who feel the reg-

ulations laid down by their col-
lege administrations a'e fair, jus-
tify their opinion with the ob-
servation that rules are necessary.
"They have to have most of these
restrictions far a large group" is
the way a freshman coed at Ala-
bama College (Montevallo) puts
it, while a senior at Villanova Uni-
versity (Villanova, Pa.) says:
"The administration requires min-
imum standards of personal con-
duct to maintain orderliness." And
a sophomore coed at Christian
College for women (Columbia,
Mo.) stresses t]f]s point: "Three
hundred 'se'venty-five girls ahhjay
I'rom hhme need quite a bit of
reasonable governing."

Some students qualify their ac-
ceptance of administrative regu-
lations, such as the senior coed
at the .University of Nebraska
(Lincoln) who says: "A youth
needs certain restrictions until he

he is an adult. There are, how-
ever, some situations. that leave
me uneasy." A Wesleyan, Univer-
sity (Middletown, Conn.) junior
feels that while a college may
"not be too restrictive in actually
governing, it has a somewhat re-
strictive influence on behavior.
which is generally good."

A senior at Wesleyan Univer-
sity feels that his administration
is "especial]y good, fair, lenient,
and intelligent," while one of hii
classmates looks at the question
this way: "There are no restr]c-
tions on our private life —a heal-
thy situation." "They haven,'I
bothered me yet" is the statement
of a freshman at Henry Fore
Community College (Dearborn
Mich.) while a sophomore coed al
Long Beach City College (Long
Beach, Calif.) explains her par-
ticular circumstance in this fash-
ion: "The schoo] does not govern
our life here on campus strictly
as we are not a four-year co]]egc
with, dorms."

Students Offer Examples
Students who feel they are hiq-

dered with restrictions generally
offer specific examples. And most
of them advance the hypothesi:
that it is impossible to mature as
responsible adults when they are
treated like juveniles. For ex-
ample, a senior at a large mid-
western university put it this way:
"The college administration in-
forms the student how mature he
is when he starts college, but ycl
lays down laws to control the
student," while a graduate stu-
dent at the same university states;
"It is paternalistic to the Nth de-
gr'ee."

"The regulations are absurd" is
the feeling of a senior coed at a
large Southern university, while a
graduate coed at the same uni-
versity makes herself more spe-
cific: "Do away with standard
dress rules, visiting rules and re-
strictions against living away from
the dorms." "The residence and
cafeteria rules are unfair" is the
feeling of a junior at a small Mid-
western state teachers college. A
freshman at a small Ca]ifnrnia
college thinks the "school is sn
strict that it is cutting down school
morale and enthusiasm."

A sophomore attending a me-
dium-sizitd Eastern, university
thinks that restrictions are tnn
hard for these ]iving on campus
since there is "no opportunity for
'junior'o grow up." And a com-
parison between school and home
life is made by a sophomore coed
at a small Midwestern state teach-
ers college who says: "Ihave much
more freedom at home and there
are rules my parents wouldn'
think of enforcing."

Foreign Views Differ
A foreign graduate student at

the University of Minnesota (Min-
neapolis) contrasts our college.
with those in Europe. He feels that
there is a totally different view-

point on the two continents. "In
Europe students are treated as
adults; they are respected as. lead-
rs and future. ]eaders. In the

rJnited States they are treated like
:hildrcn, regimented under red-

'.ape.'"
The small percentage of stu»

Ients who are undecided on this
I sue generany offer the comment
that "it depends upon the school,"

. A few haven't made up their
ninds yet and "just down't know."

I'o The Associated Students of the
University of Idaho:

I tl'ank you very much for help-
tng the Happy Mountain Home
very year. I heard'hat you do-

nated $100 for Happy Mountain.
Miss Smith bought many things
with it, ovei $400 worth, because
';he Moscow merchants brought
jowii the prices for Happy Noun-
:ain. I thank you and the generous
merchants of Moscow.

"LNK-!FI KHFWALI.&805HTAbf5IINS J.HNuljtl'rk'TFACHWO!"

LITtLE MAN ON CAMPUS by Sick Biblel

@4zfy
gifA) CNhS IRIOW-IID YHIHK FOR ) j

A CO|LS6!4 5TIIPNIIJ'~>
~OUR Ib!EOAnd I heard that you again gave

]100 for Christmas gifts to Happy
RV]oulttain with which Miss Smith
was able to purchase much cloth-
Ing, sick-room supplies, many
pairs of over-shoes, shirts, night-
gowns and hot water bottles for the
poor orphans. I thank you very
very much for your kindness, but
i can do nothing for you at all, I
"an on]y pray to my God fori you.

I am sending same hand-made
Korean dolls whidh were made, by
Korean women. They are not so
pretty but I hope you will like to
see them (Korean custom), I t]Ink
you again and again with all my
heart and soul for your help.

I hope you had a Merry Christ-
mas and a Happy New Year.

Gnd Bless all of you.
Very Sincerely yours,

(Miss) You Kyung Lee
18 Chung Jin Dong
Chong Rho Ku,
Seoul, Korea.

Eleetl.ical. Kx'Pert
' "' 4-H I4]ninates New Beleptes

Harold Wright, electrical home
J]antler for the Washington Waterj Four University students have return in four to five months.
Power Company is scheduled to been chosen International Farm They will study farming and

FRLf'SH FISH, MEAT
AND POULTRY

who]esa]e Pitices
to Group Houses

SANITARY MARKET

two-way basis with Idaho receiv- "When they wear out their shoes
ing eight delegates in return. The before the seat of their trousers,"
Idaho students will leave in the he said, "I know they'e making
spring or early summer and will the right contact."

;peak Jan. 23 at a joint meeting of Youth Exchange delegates to for- homemaking practices of the coun-
.he University of Idaho chapters eign countries. try they visit, and will live and
:f the American Institute of Elec- The del'egates are. Phn Edwards work with different families.
,rica] Engineers and the A erican senior in dairy husbandry to Bur All the students were active in
.ociety of Mechanical Engineers . Sh S h ldb ' their home and in the University,

Wright, one of the Inland Em- home on i s to E ]~ d 4 4-H club. They were selected
aire's better-known authorities on Wa]es Harvey Jensen unior in through a state 4-H committee
ill aspects of electrical use in the d r h b d t J, d with recommendations by their
iome, has just completed a corn- D

' ' t'ounty agents.
Jrehensive research Project on the fo Switzer]a

The IFYE program was creat- The head of a successful real
ed to promote better understand- estate business was asked.how he

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS! ing among people and to insure a could size up his young salesmen
wholesome peace. It works on a so well.

College Ob8f."rveftQry, Series One—

Coeds at the University of Wis-4
consin have their own counterpart
ta the males'pig-pot." Blind«
dating Wisconsin . U. coeds have,
formed zlove] "Beast Pools." Each
gal contributes a quarter to' pool,
'and snatches a glance at the oth-
ers'ate during the evening.'ext
morning they vote. The gal with
the "hairiest" looking date wins
the pot.

I

conducting a contest, among
stun!

. It seems that 'necking in. the
dents to find the BYU. students lounge of the UBC Student Urt]on
most .typical of the "Worthal," Btn]ding is a gross dismeanor and
'Louise Lush" and "Professor the fine for 'violators sof'h]s.law
SnarF'haracters in, the Bibler has juts been raised ta $2.50. Stu-
cartoon series, "Little Man on dent body president Don Jabour
Campus." ', stated" thtt Ithe..'an on necking

"Worthal" is a sub-normal, but was instituted to protect the furni
typical college man 'who refuses, tule.
to do; anything that resembles
work, because he "has no time," The fo]]owihg article is fmm fhe
but a]ways manages ta find time University.'of Chicago Maroon:
to pursue the fair young damsels "He read the textbook,,
about flic campus, "Louise" is, de- He studied his notes,
scribed as a burvy Tean-trap type He '.Outlined botb.
of coed who spends little time in Then summarized h]s out]ine,
class but'a lot in campus hang- .Then'utlined his summary on
outs. " 'x5 cards.-

"Professor, Snarf" is a lovable, Then. reduced the card outline to
instructor who knows only one let- one single card.
ter in the alphabet, "F."He de- Boiled the card down to a sen-
lights in springing sudden two hour

tence.'uizzes

and enjoys snarling at shy poi]ed the sentence down to a
rgirls who sit in the front row. of phrase.
his classes. Boiled the phrase down to a

Any nominations on this campus? word.
Entered the exam;

Headline taken from The Ubys- Analyzed the question;
'ey,student newspaper at the Uni- 'nd then-

versity of British Columbia: F<orgot
SEX PRICE UP ' The
$2.50 —JABOUR Word."

~
'ifteenhundred University of

Michigan men, armed with snow-
balls and'wiss cheese, pe]ted po-
Ince and squ'ad cars in. an all nighf,
riot last week. Cause? Dinner meal
of corned beef, Swiss cheese," van-
illa pudding. Result? One haggard
ochool 'prexy, and a corned bhef
ban at the school.

The Daily Universe at BYU is

Air F0ree

T0 Counsel

Applicants Orchestros Open
Joint Concert Sun.

Three Air Force officers, one a
member of the WAF, will counsel
men and women students Jan. 22
and 23 in the SUB lobby, a bulle-
tin said today.

Lieutenants Larry M. Martin
and George G. Beveridge will ad-
'vise men on careers in aviation
cadet pilot and navigator pro-
grams. First Lieutenant June I.
Rainey will discuss opportunities
for women to serve as Air Force
officers.

The Air Force trains men to be-
come navigators in approximate-
ly a year's time and exacts a per-
iod of 14 months training for pi-
lots. After successful completion
of either course, 'the cadet grad-
uates with wings and a Second
Lieutenant's commission in the ac-
tive USAF Reserve on active duty
for three years.

Applicants interested in Avia-
tion Cadet training must be be-
tween 19 and 26ly 'years af age,
single and high school graduates.

!IHowever, a college education, is
higlily IIesiyable If found qua]i
fie'd, applicants are schedu]ed to
take preliminary tests in Spokane
and a final physical and mental
test in Tacoma.

The Air Force announced re-
cently that it has made available
a limited number of direct com-
mission.'s in the Air Force to well-
qualified young women who pos-
sess junior executive ability or
skill in the many administrative
and technical fields. Air Force
surveys completed this past year
indicate that women can handle
more than 80 per cent of all its
job c]assifications.

To be eligible for these choice
appointments, women applicants
must be citizens of the United
States between 21 and 34 years
of age, possess a baccalaurate de-
gree from an accredited college or
university and be single.

Sunday att 4 p.m. in Meamaria]4
G th,U'v~ t 'id,homeric &~they tontlhet~m~

feels I]hat He is forsaken even byformances.
The second performance wg]] be

Monday, Jan. 21 at 8 p,m. in Pull-
Rnana't J]ryanaa]f], T]teIdahoS fo song, and af Hand@4 adaP a-

phony will provide t¹accompani- tians af his ahvn Italian cofmpasi-

ment in Pullman.
"Mess]ah" fs a very c'omp]ex 'he concerts are open fo the gen-

work, Ihut together from the most etta] y M]c vtfitjhout admission

trtixed soufrces, yet, tt has miracu-
lous unity and inspiration, display-

rn nts sfmes'rel aontotn'tjon. COnflllenfial CheCk
Long Nave

The totaf etruature 'af "fnesateh" Af I1 Of Michigan
]js bu]]t upon a long wave. The bat-
tom of the struo]jure is reacihed in 'onfidentia] investigations of pos-

E minor af "Belhold and See,'nd (sib]e r]is~tory practfces

I) L FourflValllel,i 'y, the ntooan R fattens Board ot'

4hfat institution.

alrff Caffle Jullge nndee the ju fMiotlon of the ntu-

dent Govennrmmt Coustcii several

organization with a local outlet" areL. Fourt, head of the department .
of dairy husbandry, has been ¹.,
named an official Guernsey dairy
catt]e judge for 1957, according to
R. D. Stewart, secretary of the D ]]y
American Guernsey Cattle Club m~hga 's ~ ¹mg~"

in, private because it is felt
that.'ublic

measures agairffsjt discrimi-
A list of official judges is Pub- nary praah~

lished each year by the AGCC for ~
use by fairs and shows to help
them select qualified persons.

Candidates qualify for official BQFg888 OPtlCetl
Guernsey judging by attending l @bQ+Qt Ql ll]n8 gnC
type and training schools held
throughout the country" by the Quick E Pert DUPH~]om
American Guernsey Cattle Club,

Frames —Lenses

and various State associations.

UBC Protects Eurriitiire;
IPconsin Digs Counterpart-

UiIIik 91:k 3„M LETt...| aft(x.,l".,g(
:ill!p"'] '~-

I

EVERYTHING RE - !I ROUI'KB

COatS, OreSseS, Lillgel'ie, SkirtS,

Sweaters. Come in while

QOlll SiXC IS Oll hB11Cl.

Save IIp t0 I/i

Two Groups of Dresses

$5.00 alNI I!Rj.00
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a. J. Beynojtie Tobacco combatn, winston.salem. Nortb carolina

Siscever ihe difference between

Inst snleking ...and Camels!

Taste the difference! No fads,
frills, or fancy stuff —simply
the finest taste in smoking.
Camels are rich, fu]]-f]avored,
and deeply satisfying.

Enjoy the difference! More
people smoke Camels, year
after year, than any other
cigarette of any kind. Try
Camels —they'e rqal]y got it!

Feel the difference! The,ex-
clusive Camel blend of qua]ity
tobaccos is unetlua]led for
smooth smoking. Camels neve'r

Iet you down.
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'daho Has Many Korean Veterans On 'fhe Q Ilill
tin. this category.

The Korean GI Bill education
and training program is scheduled
to end in 1965.enrollments totaled

e million for three

The state of Idaho has 1,689C
Korean GI Bill Veterans in col- enroIIed under the bill. ComPIete,

loge IeveI tralnmg, Donald Cow- fig s show a record-break'

ley manager of the Boise Veter- 473,000 veterans now attending
ley, manager o

Cowley Said that nearly one o~ cent above last falls Korea GI

Of every four'ales in the na- Sill college enrollment, and 8 per
cent higher'han the previous rec-

The students started Jan. 15 on a ord reaclted the spring of )956.De-
speaking tour in Southern Idaho. spite the national increase, the

Tommy especially has a reason figures fdr Idailo reznain essen-
to go back. Vfllagers of Kurda tially the same. And the veteran
have planned a party and feast will continue for the next five

ol'or

him when he returns. During sfx years to be a potent force in
his stay in Nepal he helped save the nation's college enrollment,
the life oi a young woman who had Cowley said, since large numbers
been bitten by a poisonous snake, of veterans are expected to bo at-
the Krait. Tomtny and his Nepal- tending schools of higher learning
ese host adtninistered medicine and for that period.
kept an ail-night vigil on the worn- GI students in college probably
an. never again will be as numerous

"Maybe if I go back, I'l get to as they were shortly after World
see what the women in Pakistan War II, Cowley said„when three
look Ifke," Art said. "They all wore out of four males in school were
veils this time. World, War II veterans, and,vet«

aran college
more than on
consecutive y
'In addition

Iege students
said, there we
ea veterans
elow, the co

job training,
trainftzg Itz I
I

Superman: liVhy are you so late
to the scene of the crime this morn.

go

Superboy I squeezed the tootil

paste tube too hard, and it took lne
half an hour to get it back into the

tube.

to 473,000 GI c'ol-
'hts faII, Cowley

re 287,000 other Ko-.

enrolled in schools
liege level, on-the-

and on-the-farm
daho there are &28

the native costume of Nepal,
military'itife of Nepal to Art

dative costume of Pakistan.
to Idaho after spending three
aN of the International Farm

perts in ever'ything," Art said.
"One 14-year-old boy who was
lucky enough to have some school-
ing and had read several books,

asked me to explain Einstein's the-
ory and tell him the composition
of the moon."

Countries Appreciate Aid

In both Pakistan and Nepal the
two reported that the citizens like
the United States and appreciated
our aid, much of it in the forzn tof

village development program uft-
der Point Four. "People in Pakistttn
were very friendly," Art related.
"They are antagonistic toward the
Russians. They wonder, however,
how'"vve can give aid to both India
and Pakistan. 'How can you be
friends with botho'hey ask."

Et>~ ~tnt nCdato.

is what yau get when yofi dine at the

I~IOBBY

'4,t

r, a cfn,p ++n
cs,

Ply "!it ir'gt~toclt jk+jP; 11Ic

.syhl~ '-'h '- tfloials were even fearfuI that ive

rett d & ilnafa Ne~, at'd'may have affected diplazntttic re-
N pttI The Fnfng +ant ''~k

Iseern to znfn'd'owever. He spoke

ce~ f„@,-~~hdes >b -. theI8nglidt and taIked 'with,us for . ~sr vh'.;p.'-':;;:,'<~:;";

US <efhmed > sap~ Britain andIabout 20 minutes." About a'eek

Tom Trafl Delttt Chi and Art ence with the Kmg. ~ time
they'I

-<Ihad tot go thrbugh guards,',were

month trip OTx,~ed by the hler 'searchea, and had to communicate
n~a~tf anal Fat tn Youth Exch zatge with the king Qu ou'gh an interPreter

pro~m The two@~ento wh .1FIII as he would only speak Nepalese.

start their senior ar~fnt thg COI During part of 1ds three month

sezv~tester «r'aveled over '40ptyp miles into the viIIage of Siiian.

miles whfle staying in the Ftfr East On this, triP he came within 35

and nxn.tng Europe on their rietur'n miles of Mt.. Everest, the highest
peak in the 'world. He described

Duiing the ttip tsy the Far East farming in the hilly areas of rug-

they passed through the Suez Canal geEf NePal by saying "it would &,
just threEt, weeks before England like trying to farm Hells Canyon.

attacked there, - 'hey'errace tire hillsides and eke

"People would come up to zne at a living. from the loam sofl."

train stations and ask carefully ii When in Nepal hq w'ore the na-

I was English or French.'When,i tive costume, a IEhose cotton shirt

said 'American'hey smiled and and Twhirt. He walked barefoot-

were friendly. It made me extra
proud 'to be an American;" .skid LIIe.ln Iakistan
Trail; .. 'isner visited the 9-year-old

promoted Undcrntnndhts co nt y ot pod!eton, comme nhon
Parp'O'se of the exchan'ge pro- Englarrd relinquished its hold on

gram, sponsored by the II.S. De- India. "We ate .with our hands
paitment of Agpfcaiture and co- there," Art said.."Ige1igioii there„'::,'..;:.':::::::::::,;.:,,::.:::;t"~<"

ordin'ated bv the state department> 'which is .Moslem, allows four
is ta:ptomote more world under- wives, but most only have one.
stantiing. The two students lived people don't'eat'pork and they
with famfitos fn the countrfes they pray five times a day'." ~ a r d essed
visited and le'arned, their customs 'uring hts three months In East dempnstrates a sickle type
and cultures —esPeciallyinthefield,and West Pakistan, Artt slept on a Misners right, dreSsed in a
OI agrfcuitaie. In turn, they showed.hard cot or a short. legged table as . Both students just returned
their hast Pictures of the. United the natives do. "I got used to it," months in the Far East as P
St~tes and passed on ottr customs. he said, but it took. a wlule." He Youth Exchange program.

fhe dress of the p~opl~ there, 'and and France ozt their way to
Paris. Gas was rationed, but t ey

PeoPle he visited in Pakistan how "a long night shirt and baggy P 'i d, b t th
a O P I » ' pants" as, he describes it. This managed to get enough to fimsh

Trail, left Moscow July 22 for was in West pakistan. In East Pak-
Kansas where he tnet Don,Gaumer fstan, where they" have 80 to 300

their trip.

who was to visit Nepal with hhn h hes of rai aan ally he'ore Among their observatio s w

He,held a conference at A es, the skirt mstead of the pants, the fact that they found litt e an 1

Iowawlth 174 IF'elegates f m Most of the homes ln'Pakist A erlCan influence m any of t e

50 different countries. He then tra are made of bamboo Ai t said countries they visited. "Moslems

veled to Washingto, D.C., for a Food he said consists of mostly in pakistan don't believe they WQI

10 day orientat on. There Mhner, cereal and meats and L, very ever beche Commumstic. Com-

who haEI left Moscow Aujv. 6. met <picy
', munism conflicts with their relig-

Trvtii; B'oth made a'specfai study Cltrlstntas. In parts ion," Art said. "I did, howev'er,

during 'the last" semester at Idaho The IFYE d Ibgatgs left their see some communists in East P'ak-

for their trips. Trail- aafled .for countries Dec. I'0'alia,spent Christ- istan, where they have been
Nepal-Aug. 1'l and Mfsner for Eak- lnas in Paris. TIIey went to Rome plagued by floods. These were
istan the same day. l Dec. Ip, having to'fly because the mostly students."

s Suez Canal was blocked. There II}iteracy is high in both Nepal
Art, Tommy and tw'o other dele;- and Pakistan, but the situation is

you",g dotrtoc"aey about lhe gates renteEI, a car and toured improvittg, the students said. "Pea-
sjze Of I"e State of I Wa Ndpaf ob thraugh Italy, Germany, Switzer- pie expected Americans to be ex-
tained its freedom in. 1951 when the

'eoplerevolted against the. dicta-
torship of the Rannas, a group of g+
people who economically controlled gthe country and kept it isolated

PHVsrorSTS ~ MATHENATICIANS
the country.

Visits Kittg
His first day iri Nepal, Tom and

I'is

partnet were invited by the Gradtiata to a
kirig to atte'nd a scierlce seminar.
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Step fram school inta the satisfying kind of lifework
that only att expanditig, nationwide orgttttization like
Sperry'can offer. You'l be 'able to choose froril a
variety of fascinating fields. You'l share the excite-
ment of contributing to the long list of Spegry en-
gineering "Orsts"-a list which has been growirtg
steadily since 1910. You'l work side by side with
noted engitteers and scientists. And, with new divisiotto
of Sperry located throughout the country, you will
enjoy the unique advantage of "getting in on tbe
ground fioorn of a solid; 47-year-old organigationf

P fi W A's 1.57 turbojet... first engine in aviation history to achieve official
power rating in the 10,000-pound. thrust class. Its pace. setting perform-
ance blazed the way fot this grueling mission that sot awesome flight records.

The Wagp Mojor P & W As R4360 whose
power (3,800 hp.) and performance have never
been equalled in the piston engine field.
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Cnns. Carters Prop.
Phone 3-4961 Moscow

Openings Available af These Locations:
SUHNYVALE, CAi.fFOftNfA —Sunnyvaie Development Centor
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH -Sperry Utah Endineecind Laboratory
POINT'UGU, CALIFORNIA- Test & Evaluation Center
hREAT HECK, LONG ISLANO, N. Y.—Speysy Gyroscope Co.
GAINESVILLEr FLORIOA-Sperry Electronic Tube Division
CHARIOTTESVILIE, VfRGINIA-Sperry Piedmont Co.

onditioned plants w
d facilities, Near'-1

ou may continue yo
on refund program.
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B'rite lor tree illustrated boolclet
"Your Engineoling Horiion With Sperry"
To Mr. J.W. Dwyer .

Employment Manager

PrWSNIPE
Cdk']diVP'ivision

oi Sperry Rend Corp

Marcus Ave. I LaheviHe Rd.

Great Hoofs, Long Island, Nsw Yorh

These are modern, air-c
the-minute equipment an
uate schools at which y
under Sperry's full taiti

Consider /perry on every
P~".'"$:,':„ tion, salary, advancemen

~.„'.$,"-;l,".4'~;st-'"-'~F;-.',4 "::„:."..::.-',.E fits, location. Then take
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SPERRY EHGINEERff

WHO WILL OE A

January 18, 1957

A FEYF Of SPERRV'9 j4.=.'t'j'~'~i'-„<'',,«."-',""c:,.=h- Make an appointment ai your placeme
EHOINEERINO

FfRSTS PICTOREO Vt."hr( i;",;-'.-':.,.;.."..;:-:=';;'.':=.',,

AOOVE

t Ficst gys~ompass
t. Ficst msirme automatic pilot tt.-',"",.".'":st.,

I. First radiowontcot! ed "guided
missilo" jl '.-

4. Revotuttonacy high-intensity 1 -
-'eacchtigbt

5. First Gyropnot
1I. First automatic computing gunsight

T. First autemauc tutti.airccddt

f. Ficst radio.controlled pifotiess jct
o. Ficst electronic automatic pilot

tii. Spacccw eic to eir guided missile

Eight glabal bambels powered by mighty turbajets lecently ~t nan
stop recagds in 16,000- ta 17,000-mile flights described as a "routine
trillzing mission ta demonstrate the capability of the B-52 and the menwha fly it". Flying continuously for as long as 32'/q hours, the mammothaircraft —each powered by eight Pratt Es Whitney Aircraft J-57 turbo-jets —winged northward from air bases in 'Cal'ifarnia and Maine, over
Thuiei Gz'eenland, continued'to the North'Pole, then returned by wayof Anchtytaged Alaska, to land in San Francisco, Baltimore, or Lime-
Gtarie, Maine.

During this spectacular tap-af-the-world mission,, temperatures aslaw as 65 degrees below zero were encountered, speeds approached 700
miles per hour, altitudes in excess of 35d000.feet were maintained, andeach Boeing B-52 was refueled in mid-air sevttral times. Paweriiig theKC-EI7 Stratafreighters that accomplished the task of in-flight refueling
wera the mightiest piston engines ever built —P k W A's Rc4360 WasMajors. asp

"Mission accomplished"... a brief but all-encompassing tribute-to the Stcatafartress flight crews, ta the Air Farce's strategic Air Com-
mand, aztd ta the gigantic team of engineers in the aviatian industrywhose years of research and,accarliplishment represent thousands upanthousands af engineering man-hours that were required ta make thcsprecord-breaking flights a reality.

World's forci»osl
dcsigncr and builder of

aircraft cnginca

>><» ~«YNIEV Alletj=eaFV
DIYfsfCN OF VISITED AlRCRAFT CORPORtOITIOFII O EAST IftnlRTFOREt 8, CONNECTICUT

I

P
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THE IDAH9 ARGONAUT, UNIVKRSIVY OF IDAHO -;-- - - - — - '- .--" '----.- -.----- -. "- -"Rig+,5

Secand%8A Skj ', i~ . Chfsreh, Croups 8it:'-Iii Ehegy

LcssoffFcstxfres . ellloP8 3f JOfi!OIe p Laaderi For.gn
fxni f]re Cc|xedx]led. as~-', -: ..:-=.,—

Fmdament818 M ~ ' ': '. I '.::. '
'' ':',:, ',siudsut-'chu'cdh gccups us'sc theisud

oW the. sexxxastersys prograxn. - West- coming Wear',will be he]d Sunda
';, Fuxidamentals wff'j b8 taught at )

' "
. '; ..' ' "', ) 'g'-,..., '>ster ~d >~~n@ulde< A

.'January;@'at 5:1$pm,'A]I mem-

onday at 4 P.m. For S]rfers want- .:...',: „..'ewman Club elected Fred Bour ue LUTIIERAÃ STUDENT/:
g to rent a pair og skis for a Forney Hai]] and French House The Theta house wss a "Nfgfxt E4P'@if. gG]]Q,

~ s . as the]r xxaVr pre8fdent.":X4.verend .8]d R d AQ'tQC+TION ~

y,,the price.is $1.25,,and g,50 ~ senians with a foxxmai din- mare A]]ey" for a]] b]Jose who don- ~jfx]at]x]8]s tdx Jxx]xsx Ksntg]] Rf~~ 0' ~:
hadal d < Cogffxe chfxur wi]I bp Iud)d at .ff

'
wee]r. end. However, the sk]8 dier, 4x 4e]gtjxxfde enjoyed by xxmkn- ned <eh p dramas and-a]4ended'4]xe apd,hfjix]iifhvn I]ewer t, 11]Nbfdy'@I'peak to Canterbury Club at their p~'t the CC

ay only be rented find used by hers pf xdambdxh gd,'nd dates, <anceFxidayxxifdht. Thanks'. and fi]eir ex@'sjIxwn'sx]xt w]xlqh']vas xnx- s d„~ officer'8 will be held sunday,eve-
rls. hauSe e]ectinnS, engagements. and Mrs'ate fOZ'hapeYOn]ngy, dXO8XXOC|f'884 VseekX,

'

NEW]]IAN g]~U'B, ']nff,.JXJ]]uary 80.
The semi-finals for both conso- pinnings axxnouxxcements,topped the Coxxgraidx]atfons 4o May Gfideroy jj,'@i884 84 ~ g~ ~: Fr~ Bo~ute was e]eg~ P es„- CA]igTERNUM'. CMIS .
tfon 8]xd vY]]inc]8 bracket in vol- campus society ]]ge, ., and 'Leroy @dfuser,',. Sigma IGhf, on Dau]g]al'y]ixzSXxX. +DCs|fay ] igxxxeir', ]dent of Newman Club in 'the elec-
bpp w|jf be p]ayedi ofg today at FORNFdg IIALL'our ~pinny]ng..f..... gu~ fxxa]udfed; Qxuo]r Ql'&ox xxnd ttoiis he]d January 15. ot]e'er.off]
p,x]m In the conso]x]tfon bracket, ]ihe annuC] sen]xxr dmx]xxer was DELTA Si~ pHI INelf S]mson and on W~y Ba] cers elected'nc]ude Vice-pres]- John the Hva"ge]ht,.wR peak to

p]aIYS A]pha Phfy axe]dj ghunsday. A Ibou(]uet of y9rr Congratxr]84]oxx 4'D~ IW]]hx, 48]nch gO~, Pat Q']Onrxe]I, dent, Dougi Klein; Secretary', Pat C
4 fn']xe wfx]xxers bracket the p]e an(] wb]te chrysanthexnums ~ h ~>~ th ~ 4 Jack,Sparer axIxi Jfxn- ~us Cagey; Tr'eas]irate, Mary Jo Mace; xc vvf]f

ppas p]fiy Et]xe] Stee]. gracetd,the head table and small ~~ the. h e k. &+4 KQ} twetxha gueefs - . and Social Chairmen, Marie Tur- We Do
Ag. cr th888 two gapea are Play- c]usterst of it]]e g]dswerS formed dX and b ok m; AtU 'or t] - Ixi QETA I6III I xjer and Lee Scott.

decdn'ative base fdxr 4he ilavexxd r easicn wias dxt bat]xfng @uf4 and no Phease do M b @~A]'T]h The Newman club . will. go to gQ) gg gg Qjplt'jI'g]fxt
pfaced &.4he Cfxoes. ~t]y: the,gein3x~ature ~~ fh~ ~ communion in a group at the 9;30 ', ~

mtar- gar Ihe eVent Waadi COO] 10 degreeS. I„g~'g @~I~@Og the Pi MaSS Sunday', January 20. PiCtureS HEmllgIjtf ]F'XROf
tar board served as a covex'oi','ppo]n]snen]s to the cha]rman. IP]~ 0

': '

~+ +@d~ for the Gem will be taken after res e my gaY eague. I the raut CupS arid aS a plaCe card. Ship W~S ~the]d: ~ay, ~ ~', ~ .. MaSS at Par]Sh Hall.
Dl Xin. Xdm]SC Carter was a specie] Appointed are: iHughitsydsdm, house InVI(x~ 'n. ~~t n ~ There w]]] be no Newman Club, Ffnai week] Pgh! '~]a

are Kngagementa gusst st ths discs msusgst; Dcu: .Igctdwmd; msh,~~ sksmhm gm sums~cut suPPer served uuudsy, Jsuusyy 20; su rutmm smmsu us s ccsd
tu]ait]ons io Mdmgaret c]haixtahan Dick Xxxippkly schoi]ar +~ ' .. WESTMINSTEIt FOUNDATION fina( schedule posted fn the Ad

Johnson on ii]xe success of her sen- sihip eh fxxnxaxx; (]huok'erry, soc- buQd]ng.ha]], He 4urned to a rather
erC ABllellneed; pt, mt y ta.: dug '; ~tp t gD, 'm thm '~~" auuggy; 'tv~ vv

Tj]anks io Lind]ey for the fire- ty chafrmani ~8+~ ~"~
Tb @~ ~~ ~ studying'4he'chedule anj}, asked,

"He Popped the Question," was side Sunday xxigfxt which served as DELT GAMM < ..-
Phf ~ b 11 f I|ou a freshman. At an agffrma-ed ifi]XC Ixpuse by axlouxxcifng her en-

e theme announcing the engage- a pay~far an election bet, ~]H ~ '~ ~ . fp ~ ', . S ~..d, ~ ~ " tive nod, the experienced. sea]ora t4oRalph%gtmiaokof-Eu- s m a s v a t '

ent of Kay Driessen, Alpha Phi, Dinner guests last week mdd]uded... ~u 9, > Am, et Anne. %Net xnost
'

launched'nto a deta]]ed descrip-
Roge U]bright, at dinner la og WSC, Tuesdayevedit]xxg. Cdmxgratu]s]- aged to ]Deep it dIuiet for a wfxo]e and doughnuts were served.

axxd ended with the sound advice,.nday. Blue and white ba]]oonsiB]auMdxt, idaho and Rita Gh ~-~]; 'Ime m a e
Th S~ ~ h ~ e e s a Vice,

th the names; Kay and Rog, fn-'de]]o K~~
' week

' ' g .- "Study and work N{3W!"
e were placed around the table. FRENCH HOUS@

D]xuxer guests during .the past Bob Wafisqn, ATO, 8'c4ua]fy has a ~ ~ 'n ':The freshman sighed and wond-
e center 'piece was a snowman ~ ' w k in luded.pexT]s»hnson> Bet- not fturxwd pf Phi as ~~";tBob ' .. ered.what he should do. The whole
lding a snowball nosegay dis- g ~ 4 36]]fo(]]']n Diaxxn< Smi]h Jaixine Vpxur en 4]Xn ~']for nf th< 'P] ' experience is a very confusing and
eying the ring. A blue and white Ed ~ @arre» Kay Sh]p]y. Virgin]a Mun. Phi I]ouse «o fix a oraoked w]xxdow . ~ ..., d rather terrifying one for a xxew

nation centerpiece completed ~ J'~e4 ~ 'o Corrse]] Rudd sen, Tamxny Kexxt, Z]a]xxe Heibex, ~ was tx'rlkexi by tawxxofxpba]] ~~ + 4he ~'~~ ~ studexitrShhu]d he go]]ow the upper-
e decorat]ons, Roger is in the W~~~..~@.soils JanNovak,Edna Jories;PatQuane, ihe 4]xrew a4 the ]~ face af +~h@@~b +'s~"g'tbjgpman's advice, and, begin to
my, stationed at Ford Ord, Ca]if. h~ored. ihe sexxxors wi'th a fordxha Nova Jackson, 'Cedx]afa SumivaxL Jody Baldw]xx,

.' 'OME NAGEM NT HOUSE 'Qrk and study for a]I bfs b]g
early spring wedding is plan- d e ' w ~ ]'] n 4h g]r]s at Boxxnie Ilier and-.8axidy -Wright. CHIIISMAN HALL ~ y th @+ e M mgemen tests'7'.Or should he fo]]ow t]re Up-

d 'ded ~e + d ~ ~ W+ ~
T]xaxhks to (tie Kai pa Sig]s for th

''o~ c&sed it's d~ d' an- percy]assman's example, and sit at
Dmner guests were Mr. and Mrs. Prophecy was read and Dean Lou-

d i h t t]I4~ H
~ 8 h~ m«t g he'M M'% other wonder%1 six weeks stay. Sfx jhey SUB p]eying cards and drixxk

. Driessen of Coeur d'Alene, xse Carter sfxyke 4o 4he groups d ' ' . '~'' e]] ~g 8 + ] ~ Ben]or Home Ec majors moved fng
coffee'cy

Moen, Maxine Duffy, EUen Me new c oH]cers for French Th~ t'o 6 c SAE fm tthe enjoy-
',. b~ to them h g g ps RN old 'iT'he' freslunan shrugged . hi

htner, and Carolyn Sta]ey, a]] Souse are: Kathy X]avis, president'b]e p]~e e~ainge. 'em, .~~;8@ ner» roxit]ries. Thanks to Miss Newcomb shoulders . and: decided, on the
Moscow. Sally Jewett, vice president; Janet Vioe President; Bui4oi] Orrnet seed gcr,'the de]icious traditional steak c6u'rje og ]east resistance. After.

rdain; and Sy]vfa ~w g'~ 'c myt Max ~am%1 treaS~rt dinner.' . 8]]; tlie yenior was himself oncq a
Herman, se~ The rema]xx]ng 'Newhouse Gretcher Holmes, fast Dick Carlson, social ohairmlan; Iv- Recent dinner guests have been,'ow]y grosh, wasn't he)Susan Dunn, French House, an-
posit]ons wi]] be appo]xfted later. week. ',: . an Taimer, asia]staxft; Gary'Kexxda]]t Chaxlene Ro]h, Lavoxxxie Bell, Enie ge ca]]ed out after the

departing'ncedher 'engagement to Terry MMBDA CHI ALpHA FARM HOUSE 'ntednxura] manager, astsistaxxt.Bob Jdifnxson, Mr. and.tMrs. JexTy Ren- authotrlfty. on gina]s, and togetherderson, S~ at a fireside Jan. B,
Axx e]ection dyf ogf]cers was he]d in ICongraiu]ations,tp; Bob Jones on Weaver, iaxxd Bob Hi]1, repoxter,'row: ', they drowned thexr sorrow8 fn 8,

the house ]as4 week. The results becom]dig 8 mexxxberof:I arxn House Thanks to the DGs <er the t]dance Kalther]he Shaver, a studhntnurse 'cup'f SUB coffee.

f hi ~ .1 were; Don Webster, president; Wm~ 4o <e Pi'~s .for 4he exchange ]asf Wtednesdqy evenixig. groin Spokane wais a weekend guest PDown of white carnations. Mari]yn
Hopkins, vdce president; Met- wonderful exchaxxge.

rrett sang the theme song. Su-
vin n iDy, ec e agy; Geo ge The xxewfy efeoted officers for the

ciology fr~ Boise and Anderson IHom, tmasmm; ~Md Os~a, fxo~ m as g&oW -']cg K«~ two-lor-the-11]oney twosomes!
a junior majoringmhistoryfro shia] &a]~m; D~" J~na y 'dent; Jay ~tt, sexy;,
yette. A ]ate Aug st .wedding is house xnanager; Rona d Huber,, IKan Salt, treaisurer; IByran Thomas

rush chairman; and Owen IVtayoy sooial cha]rmaxx; Tom Sttoscihein,
co~dent. house maxiager,'axis. C]etIuslVon Ter- Fer. New And. All Sgmmei'Long

d 11 S,ll Fun was had lby a]l on Ibhe s]eiglh tgch, mdfmt~p cb]'xxtnian,

gpss $ gag ILS'ide Saturday xiight at Princeton! ' ' .', '
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After the s]eigh ride am] hay f]ght] ';:.': .', )I

'

L'Aiglon's versatile 'duos: smart young, dresses ~ gdx-ivifh'xswoxters!. freft.,
the party tsett]ed down to dancing' scgsf

uCStS At Pullman t Gag v~ m ptmc~ ~l, S-, eg iud)i: v stripes for the drsss —pi Dacron ysu eau wash, drip diysud istgstahsui
Maho's Spurs and th]rty five Che da.nce, everyone enjoyed a ohi]i ironing! With cardigan of 100/o Orloxnn Bed and white with navy cardigan;

attended the Idaiho-WSC bas- g~d'ellow and white with yejlowf blue and white with blue.'Right; Stripes for
gues]is of the WSC Spuxss axxd victim about a wee ago w en e the Orlon cardigani good lines for the step-in dress of, hand washable
. Prior to 4hc game refresfx axxnounced Ihis pinnidxtg to Jolene e

ent ~rc mme by C]x C g IWii]]iams, Pi Phi, congratulations. Dacron and rayon. Beige, navy or yellow —each with whitcvsivcatcia striped

s. Next Tuesday Idaho wiM be to match. Both, sizes 10 to18..Each, $248'5
st to the Coutgar faroutp. Carolyn Babcock was honored at
The exchiange's held adxnua'lly to Sunday dinner as tDecember's

' ']6ate be]4er rb]attions between 'Pansy Girl." Xhxer ~ were
e two schoo]s, Louise Hoyt, Bonnie IRoss, Mr. and

Mirs. Ron Manser, Bev Nelson, Jack
The reason that love is intox- Hicks and Tom Cook.
ating is that it is made in the TIxanks, TKEs, for the p]edge ex-
ill of the night. change.

5f
Qy Rosemary.Mftule - .

Activvjtiqs are an essential part of one's life, b]]t students d
should not, overload on them. It'8 better to do a few sctj- 'pe

vitics well, than have many a]]d do a poor job, stated Sue m
McMsi]ofi, Associated W(]me]] Students president, gi

As president of AWS, Sue leads:.:::,;~,'g;:gy . '~':::,."'.If
women students on campus ".'ejg~"':.':f

p]ax]x]fng events for girls on thecampus., ', .'Jd.;;,::;,I t . +,i pp
Last'ypring, Sue h]xd| the oppor-. i::.„,'.,",':::::"',:.'',''-:,;«,,, ax]

tun]ty .to go to Colorado At]6M f]x
Fort coUins, Cq]orado to djfsc]xss
prob]ems of AWS &th gir]s from
other schools during the reg]pna] pla
coifvtentfon.

"At pFesenty AWS fs fnvesti- pl
dfatfng the peas]bi]fty of cutting,
down on campus actfvitfcs fn Co-
ordination with the Exec. Beard.
The council feels there are many

i
activities on campus that are
unnecessary and that some
shouM be e]fmfnsted,yy Miss
McMshon said. "AWS will also
be sponsoring 8 dance fn Febru-
ary atter a game to raise money th

for a silver service for the
SUII e

~
'

to

A small, pixy-type looking girl Radje Tp /enter

joyable activity, has brought out give ro rams next w ek ith
one of her versatile talents. She subjects varying from Vandal
i

su ]ec s vary ng rom an a th

ce]lent student and an exception- E „ad r
ally charming and witty girl. Sue

ing past president og Spurs, Phi hg s" Prog am w]O feature Uni-

Bet, Kappa, Mortar Board, AWS ve~]ty ath]etlc pub]iclty man Ken J.
president and Gamma Phi Beta Hunter discussmg the basketball Na

prospects with Coach Clem Par- Hccpresident.
D n't Join T Joi berry, who has been handling the of

. Miss McMahon does not advo- Vanda s uring head coach Harlan
Hodges'llness.cate, joining activities just to be

joining. She feels that some stu- Dr. E. Ma]co]m Hause will mod- no
dents are getting too inVolved in crate a Panel compose4 of Dr. kdhn

organizations that they are not William Greever, Dr. Siegfried ]xs

interested in which cuts down on R»]»d and Professor Fred Wink- ia„
the efficiency of the organization ]er in a discussion of "Theodore c„
and the student's school work. Rooseve]t, Cowboy in the White- Be

P]sns Grsdf Work house," on the Program "Talldng san
It 0Suc, a senior English major so

from Jerome, is applying for soho]- Novel Reading . is

arship to do graduate work in the "How to read a novel," wi]] be Pa
east, if possible. S]]e likes the Uni- discussed by Professor Floyd Tol- PL"

versity of Idaho, because it is big ]eson, moderator, and his panel,
enough to give the atmosphere of Professor John Mi]]stead, Profes-
a col]ege campus,.vet st]] exxough sor W. C. Banks, and Professor f
to~a-friendly.'She waNshta try Bruce Woodford, on "Impromptu
an eastern school for a chhngc, Talks on Literature." This pro-
but would like to continue living'ram can be heard over KRPL.
in the west after college. "The~every Sunday at 1 p.m.
most outstanding characteristic ofl professor Gonza]o Lazuriga wi]1 IKs
this campus is its friendliness," speak about the problems and ]md

Miss McMahon said. study of soils ixx Ecuador during as

the "Non-officia] Ambassadors" 'IKs

IIOSpj foal
schedule will be "TV Series" on
which Professor Bill Baker will

Drl Ra]Ph Alley, University Phy tell about the histox~ of the po- Iprc8n
sician, was admitted Sunday to tato. 4h
Gritman Memorial Hospita] in
Moscow.

The hospital said Dr. A]ley's A college student is onc who.;c
condition is not serious, however, enters his alma mater as a fresh- st
he will be there for two more man dressed in green, and emer-—
weeks. The hospital also declined ges as a senior dressed in black.
to explain the nature of his i]l- The intermediate process of decay
ness. is known as. a college education.

1.g 3 II,

Convert Your Doubly-
Breasted Suit to a Single i

Breasted ModelRElL'ORB SALE

Jaxxxxary Clearance Sale

CARRY
CI,KMKRS4.

Fina]st I I 1

FEB. 4 and 5—
Registration

WSC
FEB. 0

Classes resume.

JAN. 20—
Concert, U o'f I Singers and
Chorus, Gym, 4 p.m.

JAN. 22—
Basketball game, U of I vs.
at Moscow.

JAN 25. through FEB. I—

101 S. Main

45 Exteucled Play
12" I,oxIg Playing Albunis

Patronise Argonaut Ad vertizers

Jazz, classical, popular, western and listening music

Single 45 RPM

Single 78 RPM and Accessories

!

P

Cakes and Pastries for All Occasions

Wedding Cakes are a Specialty

CIII 3RSR
Moscow223 E. 3rd

Empire Dept. Store Pullman, Wash.

~ j,~-: "s.~g»

],6 ~ ~aODg.4

F"r 'i ]'e@1 treat, come in soon an(l enjoy our superb

m«'~is You'l enjoy our prompt, courteous service

81K] friendly relaxed atmosphere —nn(l you'l find our

Iirices Pesso]]able.

O
1

! 6'll,'I

RE]O. ~$.26
(Ldhrg e'u]sdh)

(
Ii]194'he

GEM SHOP
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CIIugars Leave Vandals

In PCC Cellar With Win
8, led cby Larry'eck, picked
season Tuesday night as they

o the coriference cellar with s

Washington State's Cougar
up their first win of the PCC
pushed the Idaho Vgrtdttls int
73-70 win.

With Larry Beck, the PCC'6 lead-
ang ~r leading she 'way RAT'th 24
points, WSC took a narrow lead
held pff e Vandal threa't tate'n
the game.

.The loss wes the Vandels fifth in
ccnfereiKe play and the win gave
WSC a ane and four record. The
itwo'quads 'eet again i(his Tues-
day fallowing tihe Vandals weekend
Iseries with th(L Oregon Ducks. The
Cougars are idie this weekend.

Beck proved to be as hard for
the Vandels,to tstpy as he was fbr
UCItA and California. The big for-
ward raised his conference, aver-
age from 20.5 tp 21,2 wfth his 24
points against iIdaho.

Idaho ~two and tihree tnen
off on the 6-3 AH-conference for-
Kfbtard,'u't he still scored well
Ithroughout the game with his wtur-
Iing jump shot that proved to be
almost impossible to block.

The Vendals, playing the(fr fjftth

conference game without . the
guard Gary Rmanans, again failed
to find e co~nt scarer and were
np(jicaMy hurt on d'efense.

The ilittlest Rlban on the- floor,
IDsve Ro'ss, 5-8, ~ to be the
araan tha't seriousily hurt a Venclal
fcpmeback lalle in &e game. The iitj
tie guard ~ in four points in
e late spurt far tihe Cougars that
gave Chem "the win after a hpol»

E(hpt by Idaho's Gary McEwen had
tied the score.

. In a final stall Ross com-
pletely controlled the ball with
his au-over the court dribblin(d In
the Cougaa. effcrt tp ikeep tlhe Van-
dals from gaining y(tssessipn af (he
ball.

Jn the contest tihe Vendals col-
lected 30. paints on 35 traes from
the foul line for a fiine 89 per cenlt.
WSC hiad 80 percentt.

The Cougars hit .348 percent af
their field goals and the Vandals
could get onily .340 percent.

McEwen dropped 'four hook shots
to lead .the Ideihp tscarers with 18
points and Jim 'Braaipm followed ]

Boss then took over and almost
getting eight for ten from the foul
I(ale.
WSC (73) FG FT PF TP
Beck, f 8 8-8 3 34
Spanner, f 5 3-4 3 13
Ronhaar, c 0 3a5 2 3
Kennedy, g 2 3-3 0 . 8
Bask, e 3 84 3 5
Galbrafth. e 1 0-0 1 2
AT(clson, f 0 3-2I I 1
Olson, c 3 0-0 3 6
Rfyss, g 2 9-11 3 13
Stcclc, g 0 0% 3 0

Totals 23 27-37 19 73
Idaho (70) FG Fr PF TP
Bttancm, 3 3-10 3 14
Jorgcnson, i 0 0-1 3 6
McEttfen, c 6 6-6 0 18
Wilson. g 1 4-4 6 6
Coleman, g 4 1-3 5 9
Damiano, E

' 00 0 0
Thomson, f 1 5-6 1
Prcstcl, c 1 2-3 0
Vesely. g 0 2-2 0 3
Ssthcr, g 0 2-2 3 2
Schthttcr. f . 1 0% 0 3

Totals '0 30-35 31 70
Idaho .........................3634—70
WSC .........................3740—73

Idaho Fr. (55) FG Fl'F TP
Damianc, f 1 0-1 0 2
Wood, f 3 t34 1 7
Williams, c 3 0 1 2 8
Wcodhouse, g 8 4-10 3 80
Bicxpm, g 3 1-2 3 7
Walton 2 4-6 Sf 8
Watts 0 1-3 1 1
Tilde n 1 z2 I 4
Hattemcr 0 OW 0 0
Goodwin 0 0-1 0 0

Totals 20 15-29 13 55
WSC Fr. (60) FG Fr PF TP
Bannigcr. E 5 4h7 4 14
Ccgdill, E 4 2-3 3 10
Maras, c 4 6-8 3 14
Pleasant, g 3 0-1 3 4
Agee, g 4 3-3 tt 10
Ctsgnpbcll 0 0-0 0 0
Sicpcrt 4 0-0 1 8
Miller 0 0-1 2 . 0
Jackson . 0-0 2 0
Scth . 0 0% 1 0

Tota& 33 14-23 18 60
Halftime sc(yrc: WSC 28, Idaho 27.

PCC officials have all kinds ()f conflicts over a]l 80rts of
issues, but when the controversial issues are Eil] boi]ed
dOwn, one object seems to be causing all of the trouble
That one thing appears to'be
MONEY.

When they bicker over Bose Bowl
cuts, they have the dptHar in mind. Shy must the accent on athletics

tWhen schedu je difficulties arise on the coast and'cross the n at Ipit

Rnost, celttaitnly each director will for that ma'Lter be 'so pointed tp

try to save tMts school the most man ward'he. almighty doHar?

!
ey. Shen fthe question of support for 'Ly an the value of bible(lcs

iathletes arises, e(lch scbool wants be found in the entertainment they

tthe best program in order to get'" ng tp participants and spectators

the best Ebthletes —in order to draw f the univertsity and the sur-

the biggeSt CTOWdS in Order tp unding COmmunttty. Tale plaCe pf

what? Of course! Make the most Hege'thletics is high in the ra(-
ings as an enter ainment media

We grant that the finances in- Afs an be easily seen, it is becpm-

vplved in big-time cpaege ath- Ing more commercialized day by

Iettcs are Important. R is true day. Why not d'e~ythas'ize money

that the athlbtIc department must
support itself. But still we feel
athletics have become tpp mer- Red Faces
canary in the big schools in the Yes, our face would; be red (pp.
conference. The University of iWa-hington Daily
'ecently e California sports writi put th@nselves put pn a limb tlist

er'ttacked the PCC, statting the wasnlt too strong the other day.
cpnfterence is weak because sttrpng With, the annpuncem nt of the
southern sdhools must. carry «efforts of Universi'ty of Washington
tsmait alpitthevn schools. athletic director Geol.ge Briggs to

According tp his calumn the twp acqultre Pete EHipt as head football
southern California schools, UCLA mach Ito reyliace Darrefl Royal, the
and Sotjlthern California are "being 'RDafly's" stall'i'ent to vrork. As
taken, more ways than one, by Ellipt appeared tp ibe centain tp be
those fiilancial freeloaders from signed the "Daily" came put on
the north."Hestates that the PCC January 9 wiilh 8 spread on 'their
ls a weak JHogtcal prganlzatmnt a new coach.

An eight cplljlnn baiiner head-
strength and less mutual Pride." line read "EIrLIOriT LOOMS ASThese comment ~ lmppnt t. IHUSKY COACH,- md a three col-

ference from the mercenary ypin front page. As t(he story was con-
of view whidh seems to be so un-

ltinued rtp the spar(is page Dh head-
pprtant in the tlavge schools, to this hne read "New Coach to Continue

The writer seelmls quite crit(ca
fQvat fpHpwed had EHiptt aH but

af the fa rlh t dlahp has 'stal((ting isyring practice with the
uu(que situs'tripll of holding the tie

g vpte twbiclll gives ITbps I,

controversial decisions tp the tap 'Welil, as everyone knows by now,

called "pul isits" frp'm the north. e~ciiauy he "Daily" staff, EEHiott

And maybe, even the southern signed five days lated, but not with

school "dreary trips tp the north- IWas)lington. ilt was Catlifprnia 'that

em hitherlands tp play before the tgpt the fpjmer Nebraska mentor.

small 'crowds",.'escribed by the To the t(hfas]tiTIgton Daily wc say
writer wouldn't be as dreary if "bettertiucknext time."

After ttwfp weekend wins over the
Vendals the Washington Huskies
lead the PCC in 'llhree departments.

UCLA end California, the two
other undefeated conference mem-
bers, hold two'of the rEdmaining
three statistical leads.

The tall Wasihingtpn squad is tops
in total scoring, field goal

percent-'ge

and has taken over the lead in
ftield goal defense from Idaho. The
IHuskies have averaged 76 ypintts
per game to nose out UCLA's
Bruins who follow with a 75.8 points
per game average. Washington has
bit on 45.3 per cen't of their shp'bs

froDnt the ftopr while elloRANng their
opponents only 30.5yer cent to lead
in both those divisions.

UCLA, boasting a 30 game con-
secutive conference winning streak,
heads i(he free throw coluann vrith
78.6 percentage and fiHs the nulmber
tDwo position in both ltpftal scoring
and rebounds.

The other two statiMcal leaders
ere Califprnaa and Oregan State.
Caliifornia has a strong lead in'total
defense, holding their oppp'nents to
51.4 yoinlts per game while Oregon
Sbate .leads in rebpunds with 58.9
percentage,

Bill Wilson, junior guard
at 5-11, has taken over the
assignment of filling in for
the vandal's leading scorer
in preseason action. Wilson
has played in the shoes of
Gary Simmons, whose an-
kle injury has the ace scor-
er sideliILed.

Phi Delta Theta and Tau Kappa
Epsilon, co-leaders of intramural
"A" basketball League I, meet this
afternoon at 4:45 on Court 1 of
Memorial (Hymasium in a game
which could'well decide the even-
tuai champion.

Both the Phi Delts and Tekes,
locked in a three-way tie with Al-
pha Tau Omega on Monday,'cor-
ed impressive victories earlier this
week.

The Phi Delts, led by high-scol-
ing center Wayne Walker with 16
points, rolled to a 44-30 Win over
Phi Kappa Tau Wednesday. Larry
Aldrich dropped in .7 points to
spark a smooth-working Teke five
to a 28-21 decision dver the ATOs,
pushing them out of first place.

Intramural, bowling will 'start
Feb. 7 and table tennis is slated
to begin Feb. 25. Each living group
will be allowed one doubles team
and three singles entries in the
table tennis tournaments. Play-
offs are now under way in living
groups to determine which players
will enter the tournaments.

Bowling will cost $1 a match
per night per person this year and
will start evenings at 7 p.mf in.
the SUB.

League II
3-0
3-0
2-1
1-2
1-2
1-2
1-2
0-3

League III
4-0
4-0
3-1
3-1
1-3
1-3
0-4
0-4

League IV
CH2 4-0
GH2 3-0
LH2 3-0
IC2 1-2
PH2 1-2
,UH2 1-2
CC2 '-3
WSH2 0-4

Thursday Results
CH1 def. IC 1 by forfeit
LH1 def. WSH1 26-22
PH1 def. GH1 31-21
LH2 def. WSH2 40-28
CH2 def." IC 2 48-24
CC1 def. UH1 33-25

KS
SN
PGD
BTP
DC
kc
TMA
DSP

1.000
1.000

.667

.333

:ss]
.333
.000

P/enty of Free Parking

BM'S BARBER SHOP
308 %est 6th

CC1
LH1
WSH1
PH1
UH1
CH1
GH1
IC1,

1.000
1.000
.750
.750
.250
.250
.000
.000

1.000
1.000
1.000
.333
.333
.333
.000
.000

@omens Hair Cutting

EMGIMEERIMG
Electrical

GRADUATES
Math/Physics

"A," Basketball Stsndings

League I
"Is my face dirty or is it my

imagination?"
"Your face is clean; I don't know

about your imagination."PDT
TKE
ATO
SAF
DTD
LDS
LCA
PKT

1.000
1.000
.667
.66'l
.333
.333
.000
.000

3-0
3-0
2-1
2-1
1-2
1-2
0-3
0-3

Seventeen commercial and military models of aircraft are in
production at Lockheed.

Development projects are. even more diversified, include
jet and propjet transports, fighters and bombers far exceeding
present-day planes in performance, radar search planes,
nuclear applications to aircraft and a number of significant
classified activities.

This capacity to develop and produce such a wide range of
aircraft is important to career-conscious engineers. It means
morc scope for your ability, more opportunity for promotion
with so many projects in motion. It means more security—
because your career is not restricted to one type of plane.

Lockheed

representatives

will be on campus
KEIIIiletqg y

TQNIGHT THRU sATURDAY

"STORM CENTER" .

Billiards Players
1%ceded For Team Wednesday, January 23

to discuss how the company's

diversified development

SUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAY

711i
Btlitlla'(,fhrntfiffgt,,

H(as Ever 8 fore '"..:;,,

hli 8

~Ttftt by —. UIXZiifrrtg(PIXSEH(tfhgffrrr~retf~
secHEEECOLctt ~g(ttstusaIHIBlaasfiIAITNRE~

4l)MM'LfAl tAndre'its, SUB game room
chairman, said today only one men
has contacted, him about joining the
SUB billiard fleam.

Andrews said if r(he team is fpran-

ed at wiill compete witlh regional

program can advance

your career
squads and an Ifouramnents vrith
teams in other northwest colleges.
WSC already has such a squad and
is anxious to arrange a aneeting
with an Idaho teaan.

I-]I]IItliOMEBY~M~&s'or interview see

your Placement Officer.

TIIe Finest

PIZZA
I

—at—

SRIVE

ORDERS TO 60
410 W. 3rd

H~m]%em""~HII
I IKPMII d&~IRII,
1

AlDD PHIL 'ICK
EAITSLJKP

RAY.CAREY YORK ~~
2-6501 STARTS SUNDAY AT 5 PM.

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

'WESTWARD HO THE
WAGONS'UNDAY

THRU TUESDAY

OIIE OF THE MOST EXCITIIIQ WAR
PICTIIRES EVER FILNIEOI

JACK PALARCE ~ EDDIE ALBERT
EEE NARTis ~ ROBERT ETiuusS

California Division

LCD C:kh cad
AIRCRAFT CORPORATION
BURBANK

0 ' If IOI I'A l iR

Master's Degree Work-Study program
The program enables graduates m Engrneenng Matllemallcs
and Physics to attain a Master's Degree al the University
of Callfornla at Los Angeles or Uru'versity of Southern California
while gaining lnlporlanl practical experience on lhe engineering
staff of Lockheed Aircraft Corporation in Durbanl, California.

Additionalinformalion may be obtained from Locklreed
Interviewers or by writing E. If'. Des Lauriers at Loci heed's
flurbank facility.

'.".ry'."Or HIIJ. CC xiii
After five unsuccessful tries Ida- ton State in Moscow. c tpo istrong with a. Tnituanum

ho'6-Vandals waH still be seek(ng Hpdges'probableistarters against heighth and experience. ~ Duf-
their flrst win of the season when the Ducks who have an 0-2 confer- fy, 6-6, will handle the center spot;

winless Oregon ence record appear to be the same Chal'He Franklin, 6N3, and'iH
, Ducks at Eugene'onight and to- as Parberry was using in his'ab- Moore, 6-4, are at 'forwards and

morrow night.
' ' 'ence. Wimp Hastings, 5-10, and Bud Key-

An eleven man traveling sqqad 'Gary McEwen will start at cen- kendaH, 5-11 round 'out "the team
left Moscow yesterday morning I)y ter, Jerry Jorgenson and Jim at guards.
plane'ith two coaches. Coach Branpm win go at forwards and AH the starters but KuykendaH
Harlan Hpdges, 'who returned to Bill Wilson and Whaylen Cole- who is a sbphomore, are 1(AEtermen.

the team for Tuesday's WSC game, man will be at the guard spots. Duffy, Franklin and Hastings, who

was accompanied by Frosh coach ''The Oregon squad which is is a very smooth baH handler are
coached by former star Steve Bel- aH juniprsI and Moore is a senior.

The «amoA(as still without high- ko lost their only two games of Belko is in his first year at the
scoring guard Gary Simmons who the young conference season to Eugene school. Ife led:aH Idaho
is expected to be back for this California last weekend. scorers on the basketball floor in
Tuesday's game against Washing-,;The Ducks dpn't appear tp be 1938 and 1939 as a Va'ndal star.

He had finished six successful

I"inNN.'n Face Big Weekend; ":.'-"
';,';."';,.",';.",";;..;".'SC

I'IIday', UBC Saturday,"..".=-""'..".."'.""'."",.".,",;
A Pacific Coast Conference, meet with Washington State Schaffer.

College tonight and a non-conference clash with the Uni-
versity of British Columbia tomorrow will highlight week- @EH
end action for Idaho's varsity swimming squad, fresh from R a 08~ ~@5
a decisive 68-18 victory over Eastern Washington finmeil
last Saturday.

the state line to meet the Cou- I.I.HS 8
gars at Pullman tonight. at 7:30
and return to face Unc here ta- Y g . I g WS Ia TIICS(tsf
morrow at 2 p.m. The Idaho freshmen-Lewis Clerk

Coach Eric Kirkland said yes- Wa&mlgton 6 H~es ~i, be out Normal M ool game, sch&d& for
terday that the Idaho tankmen tp Cake the paciflc Coast Confer tanigbt bas been canceHed as frosh
have vastly imProved since the b k lbaH lead I'm the 1~ coad, Cld P b m is m Eu-
start of the season. + C~f()pgjas GOMen IBears hack gene, Ore„assisting Vandal var-

"Dennes Jensen has come along tp Sea(itic tpn]ght end tpmtprrow in sity coach Harlan (Hodges with tlhe
raPidly in the Past few .weeks," games against SLEu)ford at Palp Idaiho-Oregon weekend twin bill.
Kirkland said, "and should have Aih, The Vandal frash hoopsters, whp
a good chance for honors in the: The Huskies,.whp have a 4~ sea now have a 4-2 record, will have
50-yard freestyle in the weekend '6 r~ could ve~'itto first ia c'hance to better it Tuesday night
meets." He also praised diver Ron, lace with Qplibie wins over the In playing host tp Che WSC frosh in a
Edwards for outstanding work in d', 6 ~tfo„n>a wal(h 8 50 slate jprellmluary tp the varsity Idiaho-
reqent Rfyorkputs.

Cougars .Strong ,,Idaho and Oregan, only Nnlnless iMemorial gymnasium.
The Vandal swimming mentoi'hers;n (the PCC aneet at E„The Idaho freshman basketbalil

exPects the Cougars'to be stroW ghene fpr two tflts which alhay de team droPPed a close decis(on. to
in many dePartments. He cited cide this year's cetHar occupant. the WSC frosh60-55ina hard fougiht
Emery Neal and Ed Turkington batitle Tuesday mght et Pullman.
as the tWo WSC finmen most The lass w'as Che second for 'the
lilcely to pitpve thorns in Idaho's IIett piper gryOg,ts,vandal Babes,'this season. The OJI)y

dtIMr detfdrat SAIss ildhcted by North
"British columbia's Thunder-'LTONWng 4Jp a3OOn west (Ntazarene.

birds are an unknown quan tyi . (HetH Diver's t(ryouts will be held
Kirkland said, "but regardless f p'eb. 4, at 8 p.m. at the Mempilial Che game hbgh tscpring honoris tal.whether'or not they Provide much gym yopl, and an idlltiatipn wiH be Qhllg 20 ppults, but'WSC'6 trip smrcompetition, the meet should be held,Feb 11 ing 'com(yinaition was too accurate'(ipd experience fpr us'AU inactives are amked tp'e fpr t(he V~@B b stet J~Idaho handily. defeated U C's plresen't In order to paitticipate in Mh as md'h 0 R nniger ledswimmers last year. ilhe 'Hell Diver show. A'cts wili be t(he Cottbabes wt'tth 14 c'xftunters eachVarsity .swimmers travel( g o ~
Pullman for the WSC meet in-:
clude:

Req~ent', for trycuts wall be Bpb V(leitpn was semnd in the
400 yard medley relay: Bruce ', scori gdl I, . B thebackside,cr~l,b aststrpkes ~ring de hutment fpr the Idaho

Buckman, Ozzie Smith, John Price,. <
'" yearlings with 8 points, Weldon

'ood and Jackie Blpxpm eacih bed
220 yard freestyle: Kim Larsen, Sympathy: What one girl offers 7 and Roaie iWimiams followed witih

Leonard Lawr. in exchange for details. 6.
50 yard freestyle: Dennes Jen-

sen, Dave Rpscoe.
200 yard butterfly: Chet Hall,

Alex Gilbert AeronauticaI
Diving: Ron Edwards, Bryant g Ivii

Sather.
100 ysra freestyle: Lawr, Jen-

sen.
200 yard backstroke: Dale Car-'echanical

lisle, Ralph Lindberg.
440 yard freestyle: Larsen, Gil-

bert.
I

~

I
~

~ ~~? ~l200 yard bresststrpke: Jack Hel-
le, Price.

400 yard freestyle relay: Smith,
Buckman, Jensen, Roscpe.
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